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 第二部分运用转移矩阵的方法计算了在 DNA 上两点之间矢量的统计分布。解
析地计算了一大类聚合物模型中的转移矩阵的矩阵元。还特别研究了包含 hinge
和 kink 刺激的半柔软的聚合物。我们着重对有限长 dsDNA 末端间分布的计算。
我们还特别计算了生化实验经常研究的 J因子。我们的结果与以前环化计算的结
果非常的一致。我们还研究了 hinge 对短 DNA 的影响，发现 hinge 可以使短 DNA


























This paper is divided into two parts. The First part is improvement of the 
Hopfield Neural Network by MC-adaptation Rule. The Second part is Transfer-matrix 
calculation of positional distribution in the 2-dimensional semiflexible polymer. 
 In the first part, we show that MC-adaptation Rule can be applied to improve 
neural networks. We use Hopfield neural network as a example, we show that the 
performance of the Hopfield neural networks, especially the quality of the recall and 
the capacity of the effective storing, can be greatly improved by MC-adaptation Rule 
without altering the whole structure of the network. All the memory patterns are 
stored exactly as fixed-point attractors of the improved network, and each memory 
pattern will be recalled perfectly. This feature avoids applying the overlap criterion to 
judge whether a memory is recalled correctly as does in the Hopfield neural networks. 
 In the second part, we compute statistical distribution of the vector between two 
points along a dsDNA by transfer matrix method. We compute the transfer matrix 
elements analytically for a wide variety of polymer models. We pay particular 
attention to the semiflexible polymer including localized “flexible hinge” and “kinks” 
excitations. Our calculations emphasize calculation of the end-to-end distributions for 
finite-length dsDNAs. We specially compute the “J factor”  commonly measured in 
biochemistry laboratory. Results are in excellent agreement with previous cyclization 
calculations for the semiflexible polymer. We study the effect of hinge for short 
dsDNA and find that hinge can enhance the “J factor” for short dsDNA, this provides 
a way to generate the large J factors observed experimentally. We also consider the 
effect of the boundary conditions for cyclization on the J factor. 
 
 







































1．探索期：1943 年～1969 年 










































































































































































 仿造神经元的生物模型，我们可以得到图 1.3 的神经元数学模型。在这个模
型中，神经元又称为短期记忆体、处理元件、节点或临界值元件，它一般是一多
输入/单输出的非线性器件，它的输入端 ix 相当于生物模型中的树突，而它的输
出端 jy 相当于轴突，至于权值 则相当于生物模型中的突触。 ijw
上述模型，基本上可以分成下列三个部分： 
1．信号的传递 

























图 1.3 神经元数学模型 
 








= ∑ , 
其中， 0 jw 表示神经元 j的临界值， 0 ( ) 1x t = 。 
 2．神经元的状态 
( 1) ( ( ), )j j jz t f z t μ+ = ， 
其中， ( , )f ⋅ ⋅ 为一非线性函数。当神经元没有内部状态时，可令 j jz μ= 。 
 3．神经元的输出 
( )j jy h z= ， 
  其中， ( )h ⋅ 为线性或非线性函数。 
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